OREGON HUNTERS ASSOCIATION
Enhancing Habitat – Protecting Our Hunting Heritage
BEND CHAPTER
PO BOX 6618 BEND, OREGON 97708

The Bend Chapter of the Oregon Hunters Association proudly announces the 28th annual Mule Deer Classic.
The banquet and fund raiser will be held at the Bend Riverhouse Convention Center on March 14, 2020.
Oregon Hunters Association is a family oriented organization and the largest non-profit conservation group in
the state. OHA volunteers contribute thousands of hours, dollars, and miles driven in personal vehicles to
benefit public lands and resources each year.
Among the objectives of the Bend chapter are habitat conservation and enhancement, hunters’ rights and
ethics, and hunter education. All funds from this banquet stay in Oregon. The proceeds from the Mule Deer
Classic support:






Charles L Beckley memorial scholarships
The annual upland bird hunt for youth
The annual youth and family day
The TIP (Turn In Poachers) program which is sponsored state wide
Numerous habitat preservation and improvement projects in Central Oregon and in conjunction with
other OHA chapters, around the state
 Hunter education classes for all ages
 Funding for a full-time lobbyist to fight for hunters’ rights and opportunities at the state level
Oregon Hunters Association, Bend chapter, gratefully acknowledges the support of all donors. As a donor your
name will be listed in the banquet program and you will receive a certificate of appreciation to display at your
place of business. A $200 donation earns an advertisement in the power point presentation which runs
throughout the evening. In addition, donations of $500 receive a single bonus package and a $1000 donation
(or more) receives a couple bonus package to the banquet. We appreciate your contributions and in turn, we
encourage our members to support all those who support OHA.
Sincerely,

Susan Myers-banquet chairman 541-639-5024 susanmmyers@sbcglobal.net OHA is a 501(c)3 non-profit (tax id 931117963) and contributions are tax deductible to the full extent of the law. Visit www.oregonhunters.org/bend-chapter
for more banquet information or to sign up.

